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SEPTEMBER

LETS GET
TOGETHER

Welcome! New Students
Governors State Unive rsit)'

Summer is over and the Sep

welcomes for the September-Oc

tober Session of 197 3, the largest

struction.

single "class." For the second

student

session, GSU is an upper division

learning the myriad of things that

open its permanent campus in

The 197 3- 74 academic year is,

January 1974.

as the two before have been, a

GSU

Governors

the

humane,

flexible learning center, might

The

sound somewhat vague-and in a
sense it is, even to those who
initiated

since we must all re-orient to the

means

new building and its geography.

the

in

development o f programs is

urgently solicited. EvCE in the

face of adjusting to the 8-week

several

avenues

New

are

students

yourself to help the next "class"

further

ture places more responsibility
on the individual student to "get
it together" and work toward the

Keith W. Smith

mamtain t h e

and

sense

self-

of

educational

objective

it

that

·

uL

system

The fact that formal education

m ake your

Talk

develop

to

staff which characterize the

this freedom and lack of struc

exploration and self-pacing, but

and a different "kir.
is needed.

community among students and
will

is

educational system isn't working

The cooperatio'" and sense of

institution

However, what
essence

has determined that our present

learning effort!

par

of

ticipation available.
c h a l lenged

on their investment in the
Governors State University
educational experience. The

it.
in

someone/ bodies a t some point

Discover early your best pace of

transition into Governors State

couraged to "do their thing" in
the

direction and motivation which is
essential to maximize the returns

flexibility of options in programs
provides a certain freedom for

calendar, new students are en

a

that

huma ne,

perimental, open,

be exciting but also frustrating

and

to

first time, the idea of an ex

experience of moving promises to

g ove r n a n c e

body

To those attending GSU for the

the next two sessions - we will

in

attractive

student

higher education."

projected to be not longer than

students

Of

serves.

wishes to try new approaches to

operations in the Mini-Campus-

of

and

diversified

For the period of continuing

participation

it

fering experimental programs,

over 600.

The continuing and increased

community

the GSU mission is to be open,

·

of graduates is projected to be

crowded.

serve

respons to student needs and to

year

conditions

to

mandated

is

community educational needs, to

State University. We will in this

find

master's

students> and is scheduled to

the old-timers.

d o uble t h e p r e v i o u s
enrollment. W e will move from
the interim campus to the longawaited Phase l of the permanent
campus, and this year's number

and

seniors,

juniors,

(for

institution

commuter

frustrate newcomers - just ask

for

2 , 000

some

students expected for the S/ 0

body. This condition is ideal for

period

•

facilities, with

"new" students is less than the

critical

in-

"Now operating in temporary

successive year the number of
existing

of

year

University's third

enter this coming institution in a

State

Governors

marks

number of "new" students to yet

continuing,

1973 session

tember/ October

of

new

students

justment.

selected.

in

their

Known as the BOG <Illinois
of

C o l leges a n d

U n i v e r s i t i e s)

degree program, i t
graduation

State

Governo rs

after

a l l ow s

credits

have

been taken at any one or com
bination of the five public lllinois
universities
BOG.

governed

The first such
Illinois, the new

by

endeavor
and

the

in

flexible

baccalaureate degree program is

designed prima.rily for mature
adults and makes it possible to
obtain a degree without long
attendance at any one campus.
The first Govern ors State
University graduatP. of the BOG
degree program was Joseph L.
Yokley, an air traffic control

new career in health services

benefits of higher education."

The first student to be accepted

BOG degree may be obtained at

by GSU for the program was Mrs.

Governors State University from

Celia-Ann Toll of Park Forest,

the
university office of admissions
and records.
who

The

is

chief

Illinois

clerk

senate

in

Chicago,

has

commended

the

fact that education is an ongoing
just rigid book learning, but it

CHECK IT OUT....
Know You r Dean (Page 4)
G.S.U. Picnic (Page 6)
Giant Amph ibians (Page 8)

be
en

terprise."
This marked the beginning of a
good effort. Nevertheless, amidst
the

of

sounds

discord

among

ourselves, what the past 3 years
clearly point out, is

that

the

precepts of GSU does not lie
within the confines of its struc
ture,

more in the

but

people

called here to make it work.
What seems the

preeminent

paradox of GSU is the subtle
contrast in priorities. From one
aspect, heavy

emphasis

is

on

c o n f o r m i t y t o i n sti t u t i o n a l
pressures and artificial norms,
which has as its basis its own
survival. On the other hand,
people are struggling to come
from under the domination of

of

which

forces

will

remembered that par
ticipation i s the cue, where, if
neglected, the right to later bitch
is waived.
Let us all strive tor change

together, for it is the only way it
may be obtained.
PEACE
FROM THE INNOVATOR

the Board of Governors degree

231

..

244 .!

2S2

thousands of Illinoisans who

.•: .. .. :• :• . . . . . . . . . . •: . . . . :• . .

courage

challenging

As we enter the third year let it

process, and includes more than

also opens the halls of learning to

this

in

be

coordinator, Dr. Dixon Bush.

"This exciting new experiment

yours

force for change.

BOG degree program:
not only takes Into account the

and

May wisdom

prevail... 2, 000 students is a viable

minority

leader, Sen. Cecil A. Partee, D

produce

will

Very simply then, it becomes a

Further information about the

administration.

it

that

end

question

Acting President

might not otherwise receive the

the

educated citizens and leaders.

has as its impetus the possibility

ad-

specialist in Chicago, who plans a

new university charges you with
the responsibility for the plan
ning and development of GSU to

of full potential.

GSU Students Get Credit
For Life Experience
B o a rd

"The State of Illinois, in
recognizing the need to create a

manipulated environment, which

prepare

And

people.

Colleges and Universities:

racism and bureaucracy, and a

University easier. Ask questions.
to

Ogilvie announced to members of
the Board of Governors of State

254
:102
:101

:no
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1
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GSU ARCHIVES
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Edit

Challenging The Old

The views axpreuecl hare are

I

White Acceptance Irrelevant
By Robert A. Blue

From the very start of Black
African life on this continent, this
b e e n·

always

has

question

secondary. Why?

the

Because

bulk of the Africans brought here
rejected being here in the first
place. First being thought of and
treated as white property, the
had

really

never

Africans

a

chance to consider the question
as a purpose or goal; relevant or
irrelevant.
The African's first goal and
purpose has in the past and still
today is to end

inhuman

the

nature of the white colonizers.
Not what many whites think.
History has shown over and
over again, that the whites in
power positions will say one thing
and then turn right around and
practice just the opposite. Look
at the abuse of the constitution

and bill of rights by the current
administration. How much more

time will become history before
the so- called white system puts
into practice what it has record
ed? Four hundred more years?
True, those that the whites call
Negroes today are trying to get
out of this bag of depending on the
whites for some kind of direction

however, history has also shown,
that the African blackman has
never lost sight of his objective,
which is to construct a system of
his own that is not depending on
white sanction or support.
We must keep in mind always
the fact that the Negro is a white
conceptual construction, and this
has never been or will be ac
ceptable to anyone black.
Who is a Negro? It is nothing
more or less than a slave who
serves the purposes of the ruling
class. Therefore, all the so-called
universities

Negro

stitutions

are

in

and

only

to

meant

preserve the concepts that were
imposed on the slaves by the
whites. Of all the African people
in

today,

the

(USA>

country

this

living

!hat

percentage

considered to be Negro

IS

is

very

small. African brotherhood has
and always will exist.
However,

today

it

more

is

overtly stated. The question is
"How best can Africans deal'with
the termination and liquidation of
the apparent inhuman nature (as
defined by black Africans) of the
white society.

seem

like "All Digit Dialing", and
forgot, unfortunately, that their
other innovation, the Touch
Tone" telephone doesn't have a
im

appears

menent "All Digit Pressing", or
"Direct Distance Buttoning,"
just doesn't make it.
... Another conflict arising from

tone". It certainly would be a
weren't

around. And if the phone people
convince their customers that the
"dial tone" is not actually the
tones

steamy swamp.
McCord was the left jab and
John Dean the right cross. Nixon
longer

no

is

He

dead.

is

President. If the Japanese at
tacked Pearl Harbor again, he

reaction

general

the

support;

done before."
America hasn't been much on
morality these last ten years, but
they usually provide a respec
table level of entertainment. It
be

would

any

for

difficult

playwright to beat the spectacle

are those

going

to

be

printed at a later date, but I doubt
it.
1. Who was the pianist on the
original Jack Paar show?
2. What was the name of the
Theater", and

host on "Shock

what did he call h1s wife?

3. Who is Bud Stewart? What

was the name of his

original

4.

Name

the

three

Who was the

minor

episode involving excitement,
confusion, ect.
... Other Trivia- Even though
trivia has gone down the road
with elephant jokes and

Tom

Swifties, here are "TV trivia"

questions. The answers may be

of

"Smiling Ed's Gang".

7. Who was the rotund bass

playing

host

of

the

L ittle

Rascals?
8. What was Phineas Bluster's

and littlest mouseketeers?

a

matter of

stands

there

9. Who were the two youngest
And for an extra ten points and

a Quaker Oats certificate worth
one square inch of land in Alaska
- What is the real name of
Captain

Kangaroo,

and

what

famous children's program did
he use to play on.
..."Humor is emotional chaos
remembered in tranquility" James Thurber.

yourself in their shoes.

Put

<Even if you can't do it by vote,
fantasiz e.)

just

the

From

capitalist point o f view how can
they

best

straighten

this

out

mess? They must find a means to
restore a measure of confidence
in the federal government. The
country demands nobility and
leadership,
there

as

Nixon

and
living

stands

proof

that

masturbation does lead to

The INNOVATOR will attempt
students, Administgation and
other interested persons, to air
any point of view, personal or

of

corporate

chaos to stability.
My gue:;s is that Nixon has
been told that he has to leave by
the powers that be. Agnew,
though an effective temporary
thug for Babbitt fund raising and
bullying the media, doesn't have
the real strength

head

column

My

community.

speaks for itself. Use it. The
confidentiality of all sources will
of course be honored. Names will
request.

upon

printed

be

not

Address replies to:

PEOPLES

PODIUM c/ o Robert Blue, The
INNOVATOR.

In answer to Wardell Hargrove's
open letter to the

com

GSU

munity:

his letter, we will not resort to
name-calling and vilification. We
will, however, point out a few
Mr.

which

Hargrove

neglected t o mention.
First of all, GSU has recruited
blacks in the past and continues
blacks

recruit

to

varied

for

positions in the University, both
professional and Civil Service. In
addition, whether an individual is
black or white, with or without
job

guarantee o f
and

ficiency,

is

no

skills,

ef

degrees,

academic

per

quality

formance. I t would be great i f we
all could and did use our potential
to the greatest extent possible
and if we all had jobs which
would employ these strengths to
our

tually become apparent to

benefit.

human

However,

beings, black or white, are not
made this way, and we do not all
find the perfect niche in life to
most fully use these strengths (if
indeed, it were possible>.
In addition, some of us have
more ability than others in a
given area; some will actively
cooperate and work with others
whereas others cannot or will

What of the white person at

formance by using the cop out
that it is because of race that one
is being demoted or what have
refuse

Some

you.

ac

for their actions to

countable
anyone.

be

to

And

there

are

other

human variables which enter the
picture. Ideally, each individual

or

reason

one

a precarious position in respect to

his job? Can he cry "racism"? Of
course not. Anyone who is placed
in that situation, if honest and
perceptive, must accept the fact
that something went wrong, try

to track it down, and deal with the

problem accordingly. (He may or
may not have been treated fairly
in

cry

The

situation.)

his

of

"discrimination" is not available
to him.
time

We think it's

in

that

dividuals stop using the word
"racism" as a catch-all and a
cop-out for whatever ails them
and get about the business of
putting their own house in order.
We can do without cry babies,
ne'er-do-wells, and rip-off artists
at Governors State. Instead of
tearing down, let us try to con
structively build up. It's high
time we all work together for the
benefit of everyone, black and
white, and forget the hogwash
some individuals would like us to
believe,

which

they

and

use

perpetuate to further their own
excust

and

ambitions

their

deficiencies.
Concerned Citizens of
Governors State

per

poor

for

excuses

for

who

another finds himself/ herself in

not; and some of us will seek to
make

co

workers.
GSU

Even though we disagree with

facts

should be aware of his talents and
shortcomings since they even

". . . and were it left to me to
decide whether we should have a
government without newspapers,
or newspapers without govern
ment I should not hesitate

a

moment to prefer the latter."
THOMAS JEFFERSON

in

America demand a switch from

any of

the

otherwise as it relates to

University and/ or surrounding

Won't Go If They Don't Know
By Tom )tandel

cheating.
needs

of

cooperation

the

through

with a guy who has been caught
The

_

Peoples
Podium

Nobody wants to play poker

and

character required for the hour.

Innovator Staff member wishes
to

e xplore

problems,

communication

determine

solutions

and implement those solutions
which concern
need

specific

down

and send

it

to

the

In

novator; or contact Tom Mandel

and

in the Innovator Office between

problems

We are shooting for an Activities

students

student organizations.
We

The best way to help would be
to write your specific problem

concerning communications.
We believe we have the means

1:00 and 2:00p.m. any Tuesday.
Newsletter sort of thing coming
out 2 or 3 times a week.

to solve those problems.

He is still the same political hack
he was five years ago when Nixon
picked him out of the Maryland
gubernatorial gutter.
So it is necessary to remove
him first.

ADVERTISING IN THE INNOVATOR
G. es The

that

decision

the

w

__

not nacauorlly tho.. of the Unlv .... tty

samty.

sponsor

... New word for the day brouhahan. 1. excited public
as the clamor attending some

series

5. Who is Bob Clampett?

6.

middle initial?

interest, discussion, or the like,

believe

p_
orl
l
_n_a_T_he_N_e

__

would go on TV and call for

paralyzed like, excuse the ex

called?

sensational event. 2.

mentality like a huge turd into a

pression, a pitiful, helpless giant.

Richard Crenna played in?

ten

is

seeping into the middle American

government

name of the noise you hear when
you pick up the receiver- "dial

other

(bullet

po ols>,

pant, the scars of Indochina will

show?

what

swimming

take a long time to heal, and the

the extinction of the dial, is the

tone",

improvements

proof

grave danger, inflation is ram

Company

"Direct Distance Dialing". They

"touch

home

desperate trouble. The dollar is in

think up catchy new

dials

of ten million dollars spent on

capital and finance. America is in

names for their innovations -

if

to

release tapes, and the pure greed

as usual, it was a

your hand out.

misnomer

failure

list, t h e

enemies

the

handlers,

wheat

large

least three months ago. I assume

as long as you stand there with

conflict

revenue>, deals with ITT and the

I

you can say just about anything

A

power (political use of internal

Nixon has to resign was made at

be

to

"Again". I guess that proves that

dial.

tricks," the misuse of Federal

forced.

please". My grandmother says

to

"dirty

illegal campaign

The most likely way out is

please", and the rareer "Punch,

likes

of the corruption of Watergate,
the

resignation, either voluntary or

"R e t u r n ,

Telephone

President."

throats to save their own skins.

from the bus driver? The most

... The

"The

as

Slowly but surely the immensity

their time cutting each other's

they want their transfers back

p l e a s e",

way for Nixon to continue his
char.ade

guided solely by ambition, spend

...What do people say when

"B a c k

obvious that there is no pos ible

and support as his aides, also

opinions, and other trivia:

phrases

I

squeaking desperately for help

observations,

popular

increasing!)

becoming

basement of his own ambition,

random

thoughts,

By PHil. OCIIS
is

of this weasel, trapped in the

Michele Crowe
Idle

i I

could well be, "So what, it's been

FOCO
reflections,

SEPT.1973

s_
x
E
0r a

It

�.

ercha t Ail Equal Share

Herbert Williams
Lloyd DeGrane
Robert Blue
Tom Novak
Farook AliKhan
Gene Bilotto
Fernando Chagoya
Richard Darnell
Anna Harri
Howard White
Colleen Green

...............Co-Editor
............... Co-Editor
............... NewsEditor
...............CopyEditor
......... . . ... Busines Manager
..... .......Advertising Manager
......... ......Photographer
..... ... ....Photogrpaher
.......... ... Columnist and Reporter
...... .. ......Reporter
..... ..........Secretary.
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Student
Assistant
Deans

I'm in my office (H754) most evenings during the week and on most

Saturdays. I am around at these timesbecause of all theEASMosules

held in the mini-campus, allbut three are held after4:30on weeknites

or on Saturdays.The time forthe Student AssistantDean to be around
is when the students are around. That doesn't mean I'm not around
during the day, I need to be here on certain days so I can attend
meetings. Any student who wants to talk with me at some time when
he/ she is not normally around should leave a note for me or phone me

at extension 326 or call me at home 31294
6 6- 743 and tell me when you
would like to meet with me.

LEFT STU DENT ASSISTANT

DEAN BOB JENSON
ENVIRONMENTAL & A P PLIED S CIENCE
tudent Assistant Dean of Cultural Studies:
The office of the Student AssistantDean is set up to help the students

with their individual problems that may arise in their college. My

I would like to take th1s

name is Leo Wagner, Student Asst. Dean of Cultural Studies. Office

portunity to introduce myself to

Telephone No. 563-2211 Ext. 31()-311, My Office is located between

Public Service Student Body. As

the

,in the�

M y day is spent in
·'various meetings and relating, on
a personal basis, with students
throughout

the college. My ex

tension is 330 and my office is
:
'1ocated in ttie southeast comer of
the'building.' I am available to

meefwith' students-who schedule
an apJiointment at any time.

DAILY OFFICE HOURS 9 a. m.
to 11 a.m. and7 p.m. to9 p.m. -

you in whatever way I can. I

DEAN LEO WAGNER

IG.S. if. To·HOsT....
I
.

PRODUCTION

-Tryouts for the Greek
:o m e d y "Lysi s t r a r a·· b y
stophanes will be held by

�-ri

�overnors State University.
Open to memb ers of the

.'

and

solicit your assistance in helping
me to serve you by sharing with

COLLEGE OF CULTURAL STU DIES

n

of Business

C.B.P.S., I am available to assist

RIGHT STU DENT ASSIST ANT

•

College

the Student Assistant Dean in

B.P.S. and C.C.S. feel free to stop in.

Student Assistant Dean

op

hours for September - October session are Monday & Wednesday -

12 :00p.m. to 4:00p.m. -Tuesday & Thursday 5:00 p.m. -7:00p.m.

College of Human Learning and·
Development

GeneBilotta
Student Assistant Dean in the
College of Business and Public
Service.

community as well as university
students and staff, tryouts for the

large cast for the university's

third major theatrical production

will be September5-7 at7 :30p.m.

me ·any opinion you may have
about. the college.

0

and September 8 at 1 p.m. in the

performing arts room of the mini

campus.

The new updated translation of

the Greek classic November 8-11

is under the direction of Dr. Mel

You will find me in my office,

located next

to

the

cashier's

office, during the following hours
for the Sept.-Oct. session:
Mo1day 4:30-7:30 p.m.

TLesday 10:30 a.m.- 1 :30 p.m.
Wednesday 1:30 p.m.

- 4:30

M. Slott, university professor of

!J.m.

Studies.

see me, but can not do so during

theater in the College of Cultural

If for some reason you wish to

my office hours, please phone me
at 563-2211,

ext. 2 34, or leave a

message in my mailbox <no. 8 2).

I am also an elected member of

the Student Services

Committee. This

Advisory

committee

advises the Student Services Di

rector on how student activities

monies should be spent. If you

have any feelings on how your

money should be spent, please let

them be known to me.

..CO�MUNITr
COLLEGE
CAREERS

Tom Dascenzo
This is a club for students who

want to prepare for and obtain
careers

in

the

community

colleges. I f that's your goal we're

all working for the same thing.
Contact Tom Dascenzo

in the

North Rotunda Club Office for
more information

on wha t's

happening :Be sure to watch for

the follow up articles in the future

1ssues of the tfmovator. Be ad

vised that this is your club if you

are interested in a junior college

career. Tom Dascenzo ·

chair

man and Emory Harmon -

member

'"'ommittee.

of

a

t h e E x e cu t i v e

What About
Co-op Education?

l()

rH

Coo perative education at new
Gover n o r s
S t a t e U n i versity
involves
s t u d e n t s,
f a c u l ty,
community, and administration

� tl�L§T�()

DOWNTOWN CHICAGO HEIGHTS

jo ining
together
in
programs
w h erein
the
community and
university provide opportunity for
students to Jearn from a "real

IS
SUITS

HIGH FASHlO .. SHOES: LEAT H E RS

PA 'TS: BEL'TS: SHIR1�S: HATS: �1E. ··s

:

BLAZERS
EWELRY

world" work
experience. "The
cooperative
program must be
profitable
to
the
employer,"
e m p h asizes
t he
director
of
c o o p erative education,
Dixon
Bush. "The student must JIUII his
ow n
w e igh t-and
more!''
Employers with a need for help
are asked by Dr. Bush to contact
him
at
the university. Til�
telephone is 563·2211.

•
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Business
and
Public
Service

College Of
En·virontnental
and Applied Science
Students entering the College of
Environmental

The College of Business and
Public Service offers a Bachelor
of Arts and Master of Arts degree
in Business Administrat ion,

and

Applied

finding

and

solutions

to

which will

environmental science. They
emphasis:

interdisciplinary

s c i e n c e and e n v i r o n m e n t a l
technology, elementary science
teaching, and nursing education
and administration.

thrust

towards

implementing
problems

of

the

environment.
The faculty and staff of the
College

of Environmental

and

Applied Sciences wish to express
a hearty welcome to the more

than 400 students registered in

the College. We hope you find the
academic and social interactions

to

with the faculty stimulating and

preparing people for occupations

rewarding. We are looking for

and life-long learning in science,

ward to working with you this

The

Financial Organization and field
project - Co-op Education. The
supplementary consists of Ad

major

areas of emphasis,

may enter into these areas of

mary and supplementary. The
primary which consists of
H u m a n B e h a vior, S o c i a l
Organization a nd Theory,

a

Science will work toward their
offer B.A. and M.A. degrees in

Business Education, and
Teaching and Public Service.
The core of common competen
cies consists of two parts - pri

with

improving the quality of life by

college

is

dedicated

year.

ministrative Science, Quantita
tive Analysis for Business and
Public Service, Legal and Social
E n v i r o n m e n t of B u s i n e s s,
Managerial Economics, Orga
nizational decision-making, Mar

keting and Financial Organiza
tional Systems. A student may
emphasize his area in ad
ministrative science, study of

economics and public organiza
tion, business education, career
and public administration.
The primary and supplemen
tary

areas

of

common

com

a v a i l a b l e to a l l
students i n the College assure a
foundation in administrativ e
science, thus preventing narrow
petencies

technique oriented training
trepreneurial leadership.
The staff of the

Human

Learning

and

D e

Human Services, Behavioral Stu
d i e s, a n d C o m m u n i c a t i o n

Science. These programs will be

of

would like to welcome the new
students

to Governors

State

University. We are here to serve
you. If we can be of assistance in
any way, please don't hesitate to
turn to any one on the staff. We
hope you will profit from your

of

GSU experience and that your
efforts will lead to the attainment
of your desired goals.

Dean Ruben V. Austin's office
is in Room 260; Assistant Dean
Gordon A. Cochrane is in Room

25
8;

James A. Buckenm yer,
Coordinator of Graduate

Programs, is in Room 266; and
Gene Bilotto, Student Assistant
Dean, is located in Room 206.

Hutnan

Learnin g
velopment is geared toward
U r b a n T e a c h e r E d u c a tio n,

College

Business and Public Service

Col lege
The program for the College of

in

order to assure emphasis in en

Development
the area of emphasis toward a
Bachelor of Arts in Human

Development.

On

the

masters
level the area of emphasis may
be in Urban Teacher Education

or Human Relation Services. You
may also attain a B.A. and M.A.

in

both

Hiunan Service-Human

Relations Services and Elemen
tary Teacher Education function
on a continuing from the un
dergraduate to the graduate
level.
The College has been designed
to

provide

an

innovative

and

interdisciplinary approach to
prepare people for
learning

in

Education,

a life-long

Human
Behavioral

Services,
Sudies,

and Communication Science.
Most work done by students will
relate directly to real life off

DEAN TED ANDREWS E.A.S.

campus settings and situations.

College Of Cult ural Studies
Learning and teaching in the
College of Cultural Studies are
conducted

in

Interdisciplinary

Studies Contexts, a device that is
basically a framework for stating

areas, and examining data that a

variety of disciplinary

studies

may be brought to bear upon.
Students may pursue specialized
interests but will always do so

problems and issues, delineating

within Interdisciplinary Studies

On behalf of the faculty and the

welcome to all prospective and

Contexts. The disciplines for
which the College of
Studies

is

responsible

Cultural
include

those in language and literature,
the social sciences and the fine
and performing arts.

DEAN ROY COGDELL
I am real excited about lr::>u
and particularly HLD. During
my tenure as Dean of HLD and as
a

member

of

the

University

Community, my primary goals
will be to give credulity to my
understanding of GSU's mission,
philosophy and mandate. I intend
to conduct the business of our
College in an open, humane and
efficient fashion in our search for
truth, knowledge and excellence.
While

I

believe

that

racial

matters should be aired in an
orderly, intelligent manner with

a

..

,., ..

toward

evolving

enlightenment and solutions,

I

will not tolerate rabble rousing,
dissention

and

disruptive

ac

tivities under any guise. At the
same time I want to promote an
atmosphere

of

learning,

truth

seeking, service to the students
and the community .
In the future I hope to provide
s o u n d l e a d er s h i p r e f l e c t i n g
wtsdom
future

and

a

progress

view
for

towards
all

HLD

contingencies. I challenge you to
join us. We need your support and
advice.

staff in the College of Cultural
Studies, I wish to extend a warm

new

students

as

well

as

all

returning students. The Colle e

of Cultural Studies is expanding
its

facu lty and instructional

programs to serve programmatic
and cultural need of all students.
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Dean Speaks Out
At the student caucus held the

last year's SSAC andI know what
it is like to want to do what the

want to go on trips.I know the

talked about was students giving
their

input

to

the

SSAC

representatives.I was elected to

students you represent want

other two SSAC groups sure had

done, but not to have the slightest

problems

idea what it is that the students

wanting to go on trips.

want.
As EAS

with

large

Student

As President of the V.A. at
GSU,I would like to welcome the
new student apprentice

Able Now

from students and to get that
input to where it will do the most

innovato rs ,

bothEAS and in other Colleges it

P R OPO S A L: I n t e r n a t i o n a l
Cultural Center for Unity
Able Now is a community

seems that most students feel
that it is OK for SSAC funds to be
used to send a couple of students

organization made up of G.S.U.
s t u d e n t s a n d c o m m u n it y
members, dedicated to projects

on a trip but not for a large
number of students to go (just as
there

is

some

type

of

working toward that end. The
initials ABLE stand for A
LIFE F O R
BETTE R

chemistry convention not every
faculty

member

in EAS

in

terested in chemistry is allowed
byEAS to go to that convention).
I don't know what copy of the
guidelines has been signed by
Doug Davis, but last year we
added

a portion

guidelines that

to the

stated

EVERYONE.
The second week in September,
Able Now will present the
history, purpose and makeup of
the organization to some of the
staff at G.S.U. along with a
proposal for an International

SSAC

that

no

more than two students would go

Cultural Center for Unity for
South Suburbs, possibly to be
located within Governors State

on any trip. I know that Dr.
Engbretson

encouraged

us

to

include this in the guidelines so

University to be developed by
Governors State and Able Now,
with volunteer participation from

that SSAC funds would be used by
all students for many different
events

rather than

by a

few

other organizations, community

students going on a few long

and students.
All persons

trips.I think that something was
also included that allowed large
cost trips such as local field trips,
The idea of SSAC going to the

Florida convention may be

a

interested

in

joining Able Now or working on
the International Center write
Shirley Roussos, Director, Able

numbers of students to go on low
local camping trip, etc.

as

well

as

the

returning journeyman.

good. From whatI can pick up in

Now, 214 Early, Park Forest,
Illinois 60466 or call 747·3675.

terminal in instructional ap

puter-assisted instruction.

of the computer,

a

As

you

progress

neymarn

to

jour

innovators, you may

find you pay an activity fee;
consider yourself a journeyman
if you cannot find the word in
novative

rather

although

a

o b s c u r e-

highly

used

GSU

word, it appears to mean you get
relatively

unlimited

academic

freedom at the cost of student
right which are practically non
existent.
Moreover, to ensure adequate
leadership, this organization is
calling for a student censure and
re-evaluation

of

SSAC.

More

details to be forthcoming.
In

summary

as

the

vice

p r e s i d ent h a s s o - e l oqu e n t l y
stated, i f you don't want t o be
apathetic, "get off your ass and
and attend our meeting", which
are

open

to

the

entire

GSU

community.
Any Veteran

interested

coming to the Veteran's

in

Club

personal

compared with

balanced

other terminal

the

meeting times on the east wall of

fact

that

nearly at his own pace when

proper

identification,

provide
and

are

tailored

to

perhaps indicate which program

c o m p u t e r,

would be assigned to him (her)

programmed, can "understand"

by their Coordinator.

better than the instructor what

control

structional

of

program

the
the

in·
com

if

carefully

learning materials are needed by
a particular student, and can

puter would begin to transmit

provide

information

and

feedback on his responses. Other

through

typewriter. I n

balancing aspects are that the

a

the

machine is impartial, treating

student would use the keyboard.

each student the same and never

the

responding
If

the

correctly

to

student
the

questions

question

responded

computer

would

him

with

immediate

becoming impatient at lack of
progress.

Work

is

performed

move on to other material.If the

individually

student responded'jncorrectly the

public embarrassment because

computer,

depending upon the

and

there

occur in the classroom.

how the problem could be solved.
There are advantages and

dignity

disadvantages to any device used

preferred b y all students.

The objective features of the
computer do not detract from the
of

something

in a computer system. While the
typewriter permits the user to

the

individual,

which

might

EAS

in

CLASSIF IED AD
Help Wanted:
In s t r u c t o r s,
M a n a g e r s,
Sa l e s men , M a g n a-Ma n In c .
Call- 312-944-5620. Ask for Scott
Mesmer.
Bill:
Magna-Man Incorporated
5490 Ford Road
Yipslanti, Michigan

Home typing of book reports,
term papers, etc. 754-1975 Tom
Walsh <BpS>
Help wanted: Neat appearing
male and female for cleaning of
hallways and apartments in the
park forest area. 2.50 per hour.
Mornings or afternoons. Call 7485678. After 5:00 p.m.

Looking for an apartment to
share in surrounding area call
John Heinz 349-7893 or Ext. ;J.U; at
G.S.U.

Get away from this commentary by living in your own place
Come out to Steger and enjoy Nagless living at
EDGEWOOD APARTMENTS
We Feature
QUIET, COUNTRY liVING. MINUTES from G.S.U.

*SWIMMING POOL and CLUBHOUSE
* RECREATION AREAS
*F REE GAS, HEAT, W ATER
*

INDIVIDUAL CONTROLLED HEAT and AIR CONDITIONING

*

CONVENIENT SHOPPING

*STEPS AWAY from COUNTY FOREST PRESERVE
PLUS MUCH MORE

EDGEWOOD APARTMENTS
316 STEGER RD.
Sauk Trail
are located just a mile east

COMPA RE OUR RENTS

of Western Ave. on Steger
Rd.
G.S.U.

1-6 Sat .-Sun

TILE

CARPETED

$ 125/mo

$135/mo

ONE BEDROO 1

$ 155/mo.

165/mo

TWO BEDROOM

$180/mo.

$190/mo

210/mo

$225/mo.

ST 1>10

10-7 Mon.-Fri.
Edgewood Apts.

OR CALL
755-3740

VAVRUS & ASSOCIATES

be

By Mable McMiller

What Do They Do11?
11Eat The Booksrr I

OFFICE and MODEL A PT. OPEN

no

of poor performance, as could

program, would' repeat the
problem, present an easier
problem, or provide a clue as to

interact with the computer

is

with these stupid kids
you buy them books, Send them to school and

•

his

needs.It could be said that the

..That's the trouble

*

a

student is able to work more
materials

first

Poodle - 4 months old- 756-7796.

out

the

the im
partially

would

the Veterans Club Office located
in the North Rotunda.

check

by

are

through on on-line typewriter, the

the Commons are; or stop in at

can

aspects

student

F o r
S a l e :
A l a s k a n
Malamutes-Akc-1 month old
757-7092.

meeting

On the other hand,

chief reason being its low cost

Under

FRANK P IONTEK

Assistant

supposed to do is to get input

limitations when used in com

devices.In receiving instruction

Bob Jensen

real-time, the terminal has some

writer is the most widely used
plications

groups

Dean, one of the things I am

when

The computer-controlled type

good one, but to most students

this looks like the SSAC is sending
itself on a vacation to Florida and
I'm afraid that S SAC is going to
have trouble saying "No" to
other groups of students who also

other day, one of the many things

Terminals Used At GSU

Vet's Bulletin Board

THREE BEDROO. 1
1-1.! BATH
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3rd Annual

GSU PICNIC
Dental
Service
Keep's
Them In

GSU Dental
Services-A

By Judy Scott
Smile! Keep your teeth healthy
to last a lifetime.
Don't be alarmed by the coffin.
The coffin was at the entrance to

'7 3 attended on July 7-11,

student

hopes of graduating as a state

with an irritable groan, vividly
recalling some painful drilling

qualified Dental Hygienist. All

operations directed at a sensitive

me

molar.

teeth

cleaning

operation. She told me to open

I too had a negative attitude

'

State with

the while we talked, she prepared
the

wide

and

then

began

when I decided to make an ap

meticulously checking for fillings

pointment with Dental Services

and cavities. After a long look she

here at G.S.U. The first person I

began to compile a chart which a

talked to was Judy Scott, Dental

qualified dentist would soon look

Hygienist, her office is located in

at.

the Student Services area. Judy

The

dentist

in

periodically came

around

several weeks because students

checked

progress.

from all over the south suburban
area were using the service. Judy

were graded and the grades were

assured me that the only thing
which happens at Prairie State
(that's

where

the

service

is

located) is teeth cleaning and x
ray.
Three weeks later I walked into
the dental building at Prairie
State. My a p po intment was
scheduled for 10:30 so I figured
that I might see someone by 11:00
at the- earliest (prior experience
with other dental services led me
to prepare for the long wait) soI
armed myself with a new issue of
"T
IME" magazine. SURPRISE!
At 10:30 the receptionist called

I

BRING YOUR OWN FOOD· AND DRINKS
NO ADMISSION CHARGE!

197 3.
,

,

three

day

continuing

'

Some other events:
1 Panel discussions (giving the
2. Rap with experts stressing
topics on Nutrition

All of the program was related
''t h e D e n t a l D i s e a s e

to

Prevention Week."
The

3. Film programs

Dent a l

Governors

l
SrR' CE

Program

State

at

University

consisted of limited "Dental
Services",

under

the

coor

dination

Judith

M.

Scott,

of

student and Dental Assistant in
Student Services.

I

found out later that the students

lunatic,

programs, special

project and

associated with people who our

referral services, the following

society has labelled "deviant."In

the first time ever, after a dentist

Nancy led me to the operating

appointment.

all

are

names

earlier

meet needs of

categorized as deviant were

the

University

relief of tooth aches, and gum
problems.
2.

years

isolated

those who were

from the

"normal"

citizenry. Now however,

the

humanist movement has swept
thru the field of human services.

Consultation,

strations

on

and

oral

demon

h y g i en e ,

Thanks to many dedicated in
dividuals, people who once would

demonstrating current devices to

have

assist in Preventive Dentistry.

lifetime will have a chance to live

3.

Dental

exhibits

and

par

ticipation from community
4.

been

institutionalized

a

in the communities from which
they came.

resources.

Here at G.S.U. a module en

Audio-Visual

5. Journals,

presentation

hand

outs

titled "NORMILIZAT
ION" will

and

attempt to alleviate some of the

6. Low rates for dental referral

of special services. Normilization

publication information.

stigmas attached to those in need
as a process is defined as "the

single. I walked out with a smile,

my name and a student named

nut,

services will be available to help

1. Medications for temporary

•

R e t a r d o , s p a s t i c , r et a r d ,

tractions of dental educational

Community.

recorded for final evaluation at

..

Hu ma n
Service
In H.L.D.

In addition to the coming at

and

the end of the two year training
period.
Nancy was very pleasant, she
made the experience not only
tolerable but one which I may try
again. When the x-ray was finally
over, I stood up and was again
escorted to the receptionist's
desk. This time however the
receptionist greeted me with a
bill.I closed my eyes and braced
myself. "One Dollar, Please"
was what she said. "Far Out,"I
thought pulling out the lone

Raindate: Sept . .�6 .

the main attractions.

opportunity to tape speakers)

�

Sponsored b'y GSU Women

education courses were among

charge

told me that I would have to wait

Nancy's

'

and sugar cubes filled inside.

are that most people will respond

for

·�

Games for Kids {4;00 P.M.)
S��b�ll,Tennis and Volleyball for

But, be aware of the rotten teeth

to the word DENTIST? Chances

Prairie

.,
�
. .

from the Prevention Convention

room.
Nancy told me that she was a
at

Monee, Ill.

exhibit revealing a unique idea

The
What is the immediate response

FIREMEN'S PARK

the table clinic adjoined with the

Painless Trip
By Lloyd DeGrane

Sunday, Sept. 9
3:00p.m.

utilization of means which are as
culturally normative as possible,
in

order

to

establish

and/ or

maintain personal behaviors and

FRENCH RESTAURANT

characteristics
culturally

Y. MILE NORTH OF MONEE

CHOPSTICKS
WESTERN & EXCHANG�
PARK FOREST SOUTH

CHINESE & ORIENTAL FOOD
CARRY OUT & DINING ROOM
HOURS MON-FRI 11:30 TO 8:30
SAT-SUN

4:00 TO 8:30

as
as

The

module's coordinator

is

Professor Steve Schain <H.L.D.>
Normilization meets in the af
ternoon as well as evenings, to
check on times refer to the course
offerings boo klet S.O. session.

.

ON ROUTE 50.

Dial An Ad 563-8006

which

possible."

DINNERS AND COCKTAILS
MONEE

SAVON'S FRENCH RESTAURANT

are

n o r m a t ive

PARK FOREST SOUTH,ILL
Tulsi B. Sara! of Governors Stat
University has pas ed theIllinois
state psychologist registration
examination.

Studentt of Prairie State College dental school talk about programs.

University professor of com
munications in the College of
Hu m a n

CLIFF & TOMMY'S
Finest Cantonese Food
Business Luncheon

CARRY-OUTS
R servathms

COCKTAILS

5 3-8330

One m i le so uth of GSU

Learning

Development,

he

is

and
now

registered as a psychologist by
the State of Illinois.
Dr Sara!, who received a
distinguished teacher award in
1972, came from the University of
Illinoi ·. He received his Ph.D. in
communications with a minor in
psychology from the University
of Illinoi . He received rna ter'

degrees from both Univers1ty of
Pennsyl vania and L u cknow,

India, University.
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Shek1b is also a member of an
American

Accounting

a s s o ci a t i o n

c o m m i t t e e,

to

rPoetry Corner!

notabl e

G i l bert,

Ad vanced

to superintend ent of

buildi ng and pl ant operations for
Governors

State

U niversity i s

Willi am S. Wickersham, J r.

A Harvey native, Wickersham,

who has bee n acting superin
tend ent, joined GSU as manager
of plant operations in 1972 .
With

General Electric

Compa ny he had bee n in the
armament systems d epa rtment
at Burl ington, V t.,

as pr ogram

manager and ad ministrator. He

was with Goody ear Tire &

R ubber Compa ny in Ak ron, 0., as
p r oj ec t

P oor &

e n g i n e er;

0., as
management trainee, and U nited
Air Lines as pilot and fl ight
engineer.
He was a stud ent pil ot and pil ot
officer in the U .S. Marine corps
for se ven yea rs.
Wickersha m was grad uated
from Thorn ton Towns hip high
sc hool at Har vey, and rec eived a
B.S. in mecha nic al engineeri ng
atU nivers ity of Ill inois.He was a
grad uate stud ent in market ing
and ind ustri al management at
Company

in

Canton,

U niver sity of V ermont.

•

� reative d ramatics

U niversity.

theo ry and

at Governors Sta te

T he learn ing mod ules will d eal

with

c o m m u n i c a ti n g

child ren
terms

and

young

of d irect

with

ad ults

in

ex perience,

emphasizing the d evel opment
and uniq ueness of the whol e
person.
To

be

offered

for the

Sep

tember/ October and Novem
ber/ December

material

will

sessi ons,

be

rel evant

the

to

un iversity programs concerned
with

urban

teacher ed ucation,

counsel ing, community services,
communications, group process,
language arts,

d evelopment.

and

theater d irector in the College of

Cultural Stud ies said:

" Creative d rama is a tool that

i s

vitall y

important

humanistic

in

any

approach

to

ed ucation.
" Along with presenting varied
spec ific techniq ues,

skills,

and

games, this material is d es igned

to free the imagination and mind,
so that possibilities may be

d is covered for new approac hes in
this and other mod ul es."

•

ministrative

management

systems

appl ic ations

in

information

a t Governors S tate

U nivers ity is S amps on G. R ic e.
R ic e jo ined

the un ivers ity

in

and wit h the office of ad

1971 ,

miss ions

and rec ords ha s bee n

of

stud ent

respon sible for t he d evelopment
the

information

system. Whil e he c ontinues in

tha t respo nsibil ity , he will
ass ume the

added

super vising and

d uties

also

of

managing th e

ad ministrative appl ications for
the

university' s

information

system.

behavioral

req u irements for a master' s

d egree at GSU
t a k en

in 1974. He has

g r ad u a t e

mathematics,

s t ud i e s

g u id ance,

in

a nd

c ounseli ng from the U niversity of
Wisconsin

and

U niversity. His

work

was

at

Chicago

State

und ergrad uate

U niversity

Dubuq ue, where he rec eived
ba chel or of s cience d egree.

of
a

The faculty of Governors State
is

i n v o l v ed

in

professional activiti es.

" Eq u a l E m p l o y m e n t

po rtunities"

i s a pa per

ac

organizing

Wil liam Bol ine and P rof. David

Burgest of the Coll ege of Human

Op

pres ented before the Acad emy of

Management in Boston by Aid a

A.H. Shekib of the Col lege of
Bus in ess and P ublic Service. Dr.

OrientationGet-Together 3 to6 p.m.

Music by"Weapo ns of Peace" Free

Refreshment s

September6, 197 3

WelcomeWagon, 1 2 noon. Campus

Wel come Potl uck meal , 12 :30p.m.
Bring your favorit ed ish. Free

coupo ns for everyone.

September12 , 197 3
September 17-2 1, 19
73

Fil m, " MyBrother" 1 p.m. Comm ons
V id eotape, "Mi llhouse" 1 p. m. Commons

September25, 19
73

I<'il m"Ti tti cct Folli es" 1 p. m. Commons

September29 , 197 3

BusT rip to Starved Rock State Park

bs.

L eaveGSU 9 a.m., return9p .m.

Weapons
of Peace

The Weapons of Peace are a i med at the subur

Resista nce Is fut i le. Get down and boogie.
The Weapons of Peace are five g i fted musicians
from Chicago's South Side making the ro unds of
suburban high schoo ls, co l l eges and rock hal ls. A t a
recent g i g at Co l lege of D u Page (COD) In Glen E l l y n ,
several hundred fans stormed the stage for t h e
b a n d ' s f i n a l encore.
The "Weapons of Peace" w i l l perform for the
tud nt orientation at Governors State U n iversity.
The band, which has open d show for ammy
Dovl , Rams y Lewis, and I l l Pr ston, w i l l perform
on stag for dancing and musical nterta l n ment at
th "g t togeth r" S pt mb r 5.

perhaps ,

R ealizing

li es personhood .

such

c i r c ul a r

movement, I can l ook ahead, but

I am powerless as to influenci ng
that

outcome. T he d isti ncti on

here is a fine one - between the

realization

borhood

the plan of the " Absolute." One

National

Associati on of Neigh

Heal th

ference and

Centers

con

an Assoc iation for

the Stud y of Afro- American Life
and History meeting were also

attended by P rofessor Boline.
DuSabl e

Museum

of

American History

of

Chicago has appo inted P rofessor

Bol ine to cha ir its c ommunity
organiz ation s c ommittee. As

a

c onvene r of the c ommun ity

in

v ol v e m e n t w o r k s h o p, w h ic h
c oord inates c ommunity
a nd
ed ucational

pr ograms

benefit of inmates

for t he

of P ontiac

S t a t e p e n i t e n t i a r y,

he

has

reques ted d onations o fbooks and
per iod ical s.

Don' t worr y, ther e' s not hi ng to

animal you pr obabl y kn ow as a
pig.

On Sunda y,

tember 2 nd

you will

i nd i v id u a l

godl iness and amalgamation into

d erives

it s vision from a par

ticular subjective

viewpoint,

while the other is in it s ful lest

se nse " the Beatific V ision, " akin
to a se nse of the c osmic.

I am fairly sure that in all my

po nd erings of the mater ial world
tha t " a pe rs on"
hold

women -

shal l come to

regard . God

highes t

S ep

have t he

When the final tal ly is mad e .
Behind hi s high

he is my brother he knows i t

even though we in our collective
highs

d on' t happe n to expos e it
. . . . T he present

So mewhere in the

" eart h-mother"

-

-

craz y mama- Light of Lights 

we will scan our collec tive mind s
hoping

not to find . . . a l ie t hat we sa y
maybewe might not ha ve told

Tal king about bl ack laws and
brot hers and sisters

tal king about making blac k real

compa red to nobod ybutt he spirit
and soul of our ancestors

who fought so well
enemies

yet, once again, the j our ney is a

pu zzling one. The ru le of life, at
this

p o i n t,

is

where

n o n s e n s ic al ,

they

end,

tr aveling in r evers e.

by

generati ons

their

t here after mus t fight until blac k

is mad e real by bl ack l aws

. . . . t he future

We eac h may someti mes feel
to t he universe;

Western culture has so i mpreg
man with

th e sa me

that

ourselves humbl e, by contrast

Where is l ove?
nated

stil lness of

time

. . . . the pa st

Wher e is love?

begin

be afraid of. A c avy is t he sa me

guinea

of

illog ic al, pa rad ox ical . P arad ox es

---

its

sens e

of

Th at inverted bowl

and

beyond

which rend ers mort al man to
be liken to the shore and

a

opportun ity of seeing two hun

sc ientific acuteness that it has

City Cavy Club Show being held

so d oing it has put hal ters on the

We each may sometimes feel

that man was meant to be other

for that is what energy is mad e

Muad' d ib

This energy wi ll take mortal man

d red c avies at t he Annual Wind y
thru

the

cooperation

of

the G.S.U.

BALANCE,

en

vironmental club and the College

of Environmental and

Sciences,

Governors

U niversi ty a t

the

Mini- campus located

sought tod efine the und efined . I n
plight of man. Who has d ecreed

than his own creator?

Applied

State

South.

Some

shown will

of

the

be

from

Ill inois, but some wi ll be coming
from as far away as Canad a.

a.m. to about4 p.m.Therewill be
an information boo th to answer

q ues tions that you might have.
R aising and showi ng guinea pigs
can be fasc inating and profitabl e.

Come j oin us for a d ifferent type

of Sund ay afternoon.

Lo ve

is like a rose,
grows.

it sl owl y,

soil

holds up everything up high, and

see

which

leaves whioh

soak up energy from the sun in
the sky.

soo ner or later,

blossoms

T hen it turns to seed .

By Tom Mandel
f' .

pl ans

are

universi ty- owned

ices, which wi ll be fund ed in part
from state appropri ations.

�

P LE A SE

ST U DENT

CONT A CT

THE

LOCKER

OF

WHI CH WAS

ASSIGNEDT O YOU . WE HAVE

HAD NUMEROU S REQ UESTS

FROM NEW STUDENTS FOR
LOCKERS

AND WE WOULD

LIKE T O ASCERT AIN WHI CH
L O CK E R S

M AY

BE

AV AI LABL E . WE W O U LD

(\ P PR E CI AT E

Of what I

try to build

is only false

THE

ST AT U S

My lit e
an ex ampl e

And my word s

SER V I CE S R E

GARDING THE

byV irgi ni a Cram

Or what I build

Lockers

H E ARI NG

FROM YOU BY SEPTEMBER
15, 1 9
7 .3
THA ' K YOU FOR YOUR
COOPER ATION.
CALL 56 3-22 11 , EXT . 290, 29 1

how to add and count - your

money

the very bes t they are,

un

utilized for transpo rtation serv

harvests

which i s themselv es .

on

vehicl e to be

your

but never

Saturd ay- 8: 30a.m. to 12 p.m.
add ition,

R eap

hopelessness

how to be

! unl ess there is a d emonstrated

In

to feed another.

sit, be sil ent, and obey -- your

Frid ay - 8 :30 a.m. to 5 p.m.

d erway for the acq uisi ti on of a

As history cries

One mans rape,

word s

8 :30 a.m. to 10 p.m.

Frid ay>

or so they' re called ,

Discipl ines of l ife.

read and re<" ite -- your lies

Mond ay through T hursd ay -

hours

Lies worth living,

taught

again.

commuting to GSU wil l be ex 

evening

As I wond er at the ignorance I

that I see in chi ld ren's eyes,

T hen it start s all over

tended to the foll owi ng hours:

for

Serve me up your silver plated

basterd

T hen, if shared , it turns to fruit.

need

Ed ucation

away from the l ight, and a stem

i nto a flower.

po rtati on services for stud ents

to the shore of life

sl owly

I t has root s which lie in the d ark

And,

Douglas Q . Davis, Direc tor of

for and

T o become the wind s of eternity.
"
R obert A.Bl ue

An Ode to Alison

I t creates its el f into a bud .

Stud ent Services , wishes to an
nounce that the new trans

d ynamic and justl y so,

on the sea of d eath

at Central

Avenue and Bond Road in Park

animals

grain of sa nd

and then mankind must set ad ri ft

U niversities

Student Services
Sep tember5, 197 3

truth,

Le arning and Development. A

The free show wil l vast from 10

being

Where i s l ove?

Somewhere in my search for

meeti ng was attended by Prof.

Forest

•

U ni v e r s i t y

Workers' I llinois

Af ric an

ass ista nt d irec tor for ad-

New

to

T he Association of Bl ack Social

The

He antic ipa tes c ompl eting th e

creative d ramatics practice will
be offered

child ren' s

contributions

counting li terature for 1 974.

Is

WH ER E IS LOVE?

nomi nateworks for the award for

Betrayed

By the very life

that speaks them

Nothing I ' ve seen

that can' t be found

at your back d oor.

Yet you are bli nd ,
and I have sight,

you are safe,

and I am d ying,

Still you are a fool

and I see k to be wi se

Which makes my being,
more li ving,

than your ali ve.

I ' m going home

Li fe in the suburbs
very q ui et

very safe
is nice

But not

q uite right
real

righteous
or where

I wanta be.
Cause,

d ig d own,
find a

blind mans

grave.

L ife ai n' t safe
and the

L ast ti me
I heard

it was

very

very
LOUD.
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Shades of Gray

Fool On
The H ill

by ANNA HARRIS"
" HIST ORY demonstrates to us

how

the pa st

grows i nto

pres ent and sugges t,

to

the

some

ex tent, leads to f ollow on to the

f utur e." I fi nd these leads c on

spi c u o usly c onf luent here a t

Govern ors State.As a Wli versi ty,

i ts t hi rd ac ademic y ear, lf¥7 3/ 74
,
wi ll c ontai n
begi nning -

a po rtenti al

new

tha t i s if I' ve not

slept duri ng mos t of i ts pa st, and

now mi sread the hi storic al prog

nos tic ati ons for the f uture.

GSU i s now, or f asUy moving

toward bei ng, a seve n day a week

i nsti tuti on to a greater degree
than ever bef ore. And i ts regular

sc heduled

module s

are

now

and

af 

modules

are

almos t eq ually di vi ded o etween

d ay /

af t e r n o o n,

t e r n o o n / e v e ni ng

D ay I af ternoon

off ered f rom 8 :30

p . m.

c o u r s e s.

a. m.

to

3: 30

Af t e r n o o n / e v e ni n g

mod ules are thos e whic h begi n at
aroWl d 3: 30and end at 10: 00p . m.

P erhaps thi s present sc heduli ng

is

j ust

one

more

Innovati ve

c onc epti n hi gher learni ng. But i t

see ms to me thatI re membe r thi s

c onc ept as bei ng a li nk to the
pa st. N o, I do notq uarrelwi th the

i dea at all. For c ertai nly , thi ngs
and educ ati onal c ondi ti ons bei ng

what they are, the stepi s not only

nec es sary but vi tal as well - if

the Wli versi ty means to i ndeed
honor i ts i nc epti on c reed of
provi ding servic es for the total

c ommWli ty

-

i ts i mmedi ate

c ommWli ty

wi ll

profi t

greatly

f rom thi s arrangement. T here i s,
of c ourse,

as i n all enormous

A follow up onDr. Engbretson's

enterprises, an embalmed f ly i n

the oi ntment:

COMMUTING student s,

p�og��s

by ANNA HARRIS

thos e

who must depend upo n public

tr anspo rtati on, wi ll never attend
af ternoon/ eveni ng

modules,

Wl les s shuttle servic es from and
to

the

is

c ampus

sti mulated

ex tensi on.

gi ven

a

N ow i f

hi story i s a prognos tic ator f or

many f uture event, sti mulated or
ex tended shuttle servic es to and

f rom the Ric hton P ark stati on
are not

li kely

to happen. T hat

" most of thebes tc ourses seem to

GI ANT SOUTH AMERICAN TOADS

be reserved f or evenin g student s

i s notwi thstandi ng."

So if there

i s a bri ght star on the i mmedi ate
hori zon f or

the c ommuti ng

I Thou g ht Jhe Si gn!
Said A ·Zebra
Was Com i·ng
To
GSU

student si tj ust has to be thatGSU

i s sc hed uled to movei ntoi ts mai n

f aci li ty

'

bef ore the end of the

ac ademic y ear 7 3/ 74 - and do.

An i nte resti ng q uesti on i s: How

soo n wi ll housi ng be avai lable for
student s on the mai n c ampus?

Well, y our guess i s as good

as

mi ne. N ow, be remi nded of what

we have learned f rom our study
of

hi story : "T he f uture i s f ore

stalled and f oreshadowed i n

many way s; i t i s li nke d to the

pa st by the i nex orable worki ngs

of desti ny and nec essi ty, but so i t

i s also by c lear planni ng and
purpo sef ul i ntenti on. ''

Crap Det ection Basic To �ife
" An essenti al survi val strategy

f or tod ay 's world i s generati ng
ex perti se i n crap detecting."
T hat's

a q u ote f rom N ei l

Pos tman and Charles Wi engart
ner, i n thei r boo k, Teaching as a

Su b v e r si v e Activi t y . T h ey
sugges t that an es senti alfWlc ti on
of "ed uc ati on" i n our soci ety i s to
develop the atti tudes and ski lls of

c ultural, po li tic al and soc i al

c ri tici sm.

And I agree.

ButI would add, i t's not as easy

asi t soWl ds.N or alw ay s as muc h

fWl as i t seems.

" Crap" i s a non theologic al

word that means,

acc ordi ng to

f ami ly , govern ment, the c hurc h,
medi a,

uni ons,

management,

soci al agenci es, movements and

what- have-y ou.

Crap detec tion i s basic to li f e.

Le t me li st three reasons ( there

are more) f ori t bei ng not as easy
or as muc h fWl as i t may seem.

Fi rst, c rap i s peddled i n all

ru bbi sh, jWl k, li tter.

And " detec ti ng" poi nt s to the

pr ocess of disc overy,

the art of

sea rc hi ng for the true c harac ter
of somethi ng or someone.

So, ex pertise i n c rap detec ti ng

means getti ng y ourse lf tog et her
and getti ng "i t" tog ether i n way s

tha t make i t poss i ble to sor t the
Cr ap fr omthe Trut h, or selec ti ng

the

wor thwhi le from the non

sense.

No t

a bad

su ggesti on

for

ori enta ti on time at a Wli ver si ty.

For along wi th "se nsi ble"

and

"tru thf ul" stu ff, c rap i s ped dled

here as i n mos t, if not all, of the

i ns ti tuti ons of ou r

d ay :

the

be when I do

know

And

thi rdly,

c alls f or

c rap

some

ki nd

detec ti ng
of

c on

f rontati on. So me suc h sorti ng, of

P robably mos t of i t has to be done

well as prof essors.

q uesti ons,

detec ti ng i s a mutual process. It

i ng for oppo si ng vi ews.
T hat takes ti me . . . and guts.

ed uc ati on, students ped dle i t as
At a Wli ve rsi ty, therefore, c rap

what'sworth havi ng and keepi ng.

ref use,

i

somet hing about i t that the c rap
detec ti ng wi ll get rough.

well as elec ted offici als. In hi gher

ex aggerati on

or,

thing about nuc lear phy sic s. It

wi ll on y

c ourse, c an be done i n the hi dden

government, voters ped dle i t as

means that any si de on an i ssuei s

. ..

phy sic s. I don't know a bloomi ng

di rec ti ons. In a f ami ly , c hi ldre n
ped dle i t as well as pa rent s. In

R a n d o m H o u s e Di c ti o n a ry :

nonsens e, drivel . . . or, a li e, an

It's easy f or me to wn te ou

what I don't li ke about nuc lear

tryi ng to si ft the ref use from

A c omplex and di ffic ult process.

processes

of y our

own

head.

by

aski ng

out i n t he open . . .

di sagreei ng,

suggesti ng altern ati ves,

argui ng,

searc h

And most of us keep f eeli ng we
are short-c hanged on both.
get s o one. W e swau ow more than

It ta kes ti me.

we're ready to admi t.

pli es a set of standards or values

at a plac e li keGSU i s to be about

Sec ondly , c rap detec ti on i m

acc ordi ng to whic h y ou, at least,

are goi ng to sort the jWl k from
the valuable. And standards and

values mean somethi ng more
than si mply " how we f eel tod ay"
or whether we got enoug h sleep
last ni ght, or wha t we ha d for
lWlc h thi s noon.
V alues and sta ndar ds demand
tha t we are i n the proces s of
getting our own hea ds tog ether,
and are at lea st open to getti ng i t

tog et her i n ter ms o f the issue i n

My vi ew of "c ampus mi ni stry"

the c rap detec ti on proces s, along
wi th others, of c our se. Camp us
mi ni ster s try to enc ourage this
pr oces s f rom the perspec ti ve of

the "tr ansc endent," or "God" or
" value sy stems" orwhatevery ou
are worki ng wi th tha t' s mor e
tha n si mply maki ng i t throug h
the day, or getti ng a j ob, or
si mple su rvi val.

Drop by. You 're welc ome.

My offic e i s located i n N or th

R otunda, Commons Area .

f ront of u s at the mome11t .

ElmerN. Wi tt

That's what you pay every

WORK STU DY STU DE NTS
LOOK I NG FOR A H I P G I G,

month for your check i ng
account if you keep a
S 1 00 m i n i mu m ba lance.

TRY THE I N NOVATOR.
WE NEED, AD PEOPLE,
REPORTER, NEWS EDITOR, YOU N AME IT
Conta ct Finan cia l Aid or Inn

Route 54 South of Route 30
747-0200

•

264-54 1 1

